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dwn that bat! aed nay' two bours.' He hlm té go scot frea. He isaring lu rabais
watiiêd plcysiCi, suand els Worn and exhaust- every day. Lhad a latter fromLiu:erick the' '

ad inedtal> se al. Th cause of ais perturba- ther day, Makilng inquiries about him, and it Pe
thda ôhb >'the Dublin iail, whicbad ceems thati ha has beau down there on Fenian aour

beau 'sea urs daeivered, ha had received a business. Can't something be doue by hie
lette sfrome Gihele Ansddae, a friendly courte- frindsI.t
oette-tro le iwas nothingin tha, but ha had 'Eh? ye Yesl' re liedFather Paul. Marion's sug
ensnoetith it s letter addressedi in a full request that he wond sont! Godfrey away re.
disinctse hu te iss Mauliverer, aud had curred t his mind.
dsekettitaFather ounroy, te kindly baud iL te 'I may -a well tait you, Fabler Conroy, that
tamha ph on i Hie reverence nearlyb lad afit. tho Goverument intend te eut this thinj short ilocku

]he sam 
tarasce'Oed 

, so8angry, so pleased, before it goes8any farthsr. Now, sir,'-he;M of i
Herwas atolie groned, he beauhis forebead, lowered Lis voice to a whicper-< if martial law

att nu heon c h b tang off i biret a p wer ud repo ueilby atonce tae ,utoc en
coto!enuifbdia unehabuteetCsdlna 5pocsmt hsuinlf erandai',abuid kal;ca;lly hetuffed Chichele's my bande. Ie 'bmiutary oficer in chae of thed

sad put it onainta one drawer of his escritoire, ditrict will take over everything, a wil m b -Thibe
letter t himese addreseud t yung ativ bound to acb on the evidence beforehim. Now, bord
jute tera ut ast, in shoer misery and we have evidence againt Godfrey Mauleverer form1

ha fisbed his breviaryO ut of the sufficient to prove him stee d te the lir inMD a sg,.tribulationhie cassock, and bega ta read hie tasoe. Yeu know the pens s'.T is.brigh
fie aind. After ten minutes te gave that up Faher Paul groaned and moved his feeb un- President Cleveland's Prire for the three best babies at the Aurora County Fair, Iu 1887, waasWl

aIer u fi!n helu bnodara sapaad asali. given te these tripett, Mollla, Ida. sud lRay', ehidren uf Mss. A. K. Dot, Hrcmtnrgh N. Y. feat se
altes parplexed se of confdicting emotion • This district is in a very bad statse, indeed,' he writes: "Lst Auatha tle ees beerme ven-sick, and a I could no other ood l in
ineuo icÉ theoung man's letter lai thrown went on Letbbridge. 'I cau't say anytbing leae that would aatWi hem, I commenced th use ofLactated Food. It ha ed them tiome- in th

inroIwhichthhr yenrg>fordi'.yFatherwOondt u dlate , and ey were seon as well as ever, snd I consider It very largely duco te Flrood Whst
i.faroy,deyounow anythng that tey are now so -well.''Lactated Food ida the best Food for bottle-ted babies. It keeps i

'Can ic be? ceuid it? Oh, dear God i that he lately0 o the people at Lambert'a Castleè r them iell, and la better chant medteine when they arel sick. Three sizes: 25c., 50ec., 1 Alps
meus the children's eadistory, that ha dates ail ' Eh, lately ? They are ail livig not toe 4 druaggists. Cabinet photo. of theso triplets sen t free to the mother of any baby born tis year. reachi

va ? y togethr. AddreSe WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., i MONTREAL, P. Q. mor
Ob, guide me. Irlavn ! Baud me sghb i Hie a keoAbearua as cdoua barsca moang jev
nhi de eericLsî 11-he muet accompan>' him for a summons t Petsy Sessions againatsbis cf their eelrs, but h woule, neverthelac, ST. MICHAEL, TE WEIGHER. rit
te W sldbetou 1y[or that ha waldh bave beau father for assault, and the father Camee i aince fhave neavured tc pcae o eaver les, S I, W Eero
Lacs ea unow. And ha doeas notell me wher like cne dented, ta taireut a cros smmon uwae that horeduto, according thie unerdtaud!- Stood the tall Archangel weigbing, Tht
to write-I dou.t like bat. Ne, no, I dou's1r breac df cetrict sud refusai. of t ha son ing. There was a charity sermon announced for Ail man'a dreaming, doing, saying, HRalslike that, I wll no give Mario.n the letes maind him and is lle, as it appears he is thc Sundayfollowng Faher Paul's visit Ho the Aai the failure and the painIndia
becaue if ho bas not tolduher bis address ' aouo ho dola ratura fer gttiegthe farm. , barrack, and a bishop from an easatern diocese Al the triumph and the gain Thibt
look-it looks, whab does li lo lie? H -'OU, wha dicAracern a disgrace •was te preach it. The proceeds of the sermon In the unimagined years inacc
will Le Lord Ansle we bs unl di, n Twere te ba applied t reducing the debt on the Full of btopon moreull of tea, of n
rich I Good h is, and well-mesaing, I feel 'Diegrace t' repeabed Ltbbridge; but thini cturchlt. The bishop arrived in due course, Sinc Adam's commioeayesose
sure? iDos Uckoru the ircumstances of their of them aal iving in one hose tegebar I Taee su Peter Quin haviug learned e tima at neelevat
birh ? Who would tell hm ? O'Malley, never. marriage arrangements that they make in this which he was t leave Chapel Hause t visit the Backward searcherd for Paradise, alin
Shame would kep hie mouth eut. He does part of te country are wretched, truly couvent, plantedhimself on the routeuin a well- Andi, intead, the flame-blate saw trkig
not, cannt e know 1 Oc Lord, direct me I Direct wretched, Father Couroy ! In England or chosen place, nearly oepposite the bank porce, 0I inexorable law. 11,00
me, Blessed Mether I I wll noit vive the child Scotland a farmer like Ahearne would keep no and takling off his tall hat, went down on hislifee
Shat letter ! Net vet-oh ! nos yet. O o-o-oh servants. Hia wife and daughtere would do knees, and in full sight of the town kissed the In a dream I marked him there, endlei
me ! How pale and sali the creature loked al the work of chat farm-in fact, en a farm oi Episcopal ring. This was a good deat, bub it With his firo-gold, flîchering hair, iqe
yesterday. My hearb will break-what am I tothat size, the daughte-rs'would go te service or was not Ial. At the collection, atter the sermon, In hie blinding armer stand. a rud
do-to do? Eh? who.ils it ? Come in, yes 1 Yes, te busess. I hear now cat Luke hais to pay Peter Quin deposited on the plate in iew of all And the scalea were in hi hand; atunt

two giineas enut au acre ail round for seventy the congregation ten filthy tobacco and turf- Mighty wvare they and full well nnin:
Tioc dons epened. on the ver' subject ni his acres of land. Thats a hundred and fortty scentedt one-pound notea. A ttn-pound note They could paise bath hcaven and hell. there

cars and thoughrs tood before hima, fiasbed puands a year. Then uh keeps a man would have produced no effect, two five-pound " Angel," sked I humbly then ' ThP n
with ber rapid walk, ber eyes dilated, a pale at twelve pound a yasr wages, a dairymaid at ditto migbt have been misapprehended, but ton "9Wighout thou the soule of men'? Iutbi
pink flicih nantl'tig in her ches-a. fourbeen. and anouter girl at eighb. That'a notes apread c fan-wise there was na .he, and r

'4r» Onather Paul j' she began,' I came ta thirty-tsoa pounds a year-one hundred and possibility of mistaking, and a huge effet was That t hine office I m, I kno tangi
tell yoiu something.' dhe st uown auddenly to ecventy-two. Very well ; doeas fifty pounds a produce:. aNay,cha answered me, nlotso,ai.orsh
get er breabt, for hae was parting butween ex- year keep those servants? I doubt it.'(7' be condnued.) But 1 weigh the hope of man full v
citemenu and]hurry..'Indeed, I doubt it too-tea and white bread Sin a t the power of choice begbp i an frtt.

lie extended un ari on eachB ide cf bis chair, and butter and meas every diay they musc have na the world of good or 11." raysiù
sd fixed his -ys ou ler, paLient t ait Rotward now. I remember when servants were grateful Then I waited and wase still. dreda
app.aranc"e-m reality anything aise. for buttermilk and potatoes.' FOUR LUORY MEN. goI

:5he barilyi ated ber ws, tearfully. erE 'Well, se' fifty-two pounds a year. There a THEY RECEIVE $10,000 lY INVESTIN IN THE l[n one scale I saw him place Tiereg
imacgination tli ihe time picturing Godfrey t wo hundred and twenuty-four pounds a year, LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY. Ail the glorien of OU race, inelui
leading a band of pikemen up te the Eaglih and put down, ay another hundred, for the Tho United States Express Company yee- Cps tchat lit Balsehzzsr's faut, HEral
cannon-rfamily's keep s borasse and cost of working terday brought just $10,000 Iu currency te G(Lme, the wonder of the East,

Frches Paul btat sich had pex te, os e the farm. Tnree iundred and twenty-four-ay the four lucky winner in the Loulsilana State Kublal'a sceptre, C:m ar's sword, Sc
but neta kte texat Godfre aenian.rmore, You may ha ure of it-per annum. Lottery' and who are aI W. B. Super & Com- Many a poet'a golden word, Ieept
Us alîsady isacw titat Gcdbrey usFeiana.Dues Lambers' aaebiug in LiaI ? I wsgar ,N 1 t T tn'cci fsinevi
Honor Quin had infurmed bia of Ihis for tereDopensmfeur's lunred rayeat lins I baig pany'e store l e North Salina street. The Many a kil of science, vain cour
scite' esake pure and simple, ijustasc'she had re-ithe a' book-keeper, Charles H. Gliffey, recaives Ta make mon a goda again. * dv
countcd to tue nuns Marion's intercaurse with i 1 es not-cannot, no • $3.750 ; AIbart T. Van Antwerp, one of theind
theEAn Egls gantleman, snd Aud, moreover, the capital the old paap1 tirma, 82,500 ; Alexander Barrison, suilesmoan, In the othe scale ho threw
happiby without avail,to raiseagosspandascandil had is ail gone st fortunemffehore brutg $2 500. nd tisibMcrgeu, Sica formersiutcher Thinga regardlear, outoast few, medit
Na one liked her, or ta ikedt er, for her neas, women. They ought to be at service, and tha corc tht Brmbut now with Mahar & Huutly, Martyr-asb, arensasaud,rroub
lather Paultx;,ecte. The Joidman was unable money ought te ha put in the land.' $1,250 The ticket that won this aum, which Beechen cups eof men whoso need herb.
to perceive her ill-nature motive, and thougit 'L I never goes into the land. Polly andEssie waa one-tenth of the secoud capital prizof ai Fastedc hat the peur might feed, if the
chat a uadableit et much imprtance l tUe Caprl are te be inarried off next Suanday, and $100,000, wan No. 53,469, and it cnt those Dillusions and daspaira.ir
eommunieation, for le had no grent opinion of she threes bundredt pounde tir brothes Harry bou men jut tro dlars, although they Of young saluts with grief-grayed bair,
the srieoueness of ilusl new rabellion. Hahai just divided between themui ga au more lu the pr'l. They are ln the G
been an eye.vitness of the affair of '48, and e And the this money will go tofortuneog ha'it Of poohng fiftn dollaraamonth. Mr. arvel through my pules rant
recollected the abortive, almost ridiculou fiasco thi sisrsin-aw, and to eOn.' wahen called! upon by a reporter cf the HeraldnDr.
ai th j9 days. TScuhad beenfollowedSbyuthe ,y hen ag thon Sicabeam divine 1ia
emgration, and the greatest decrease in the Just io 1 A fortucoe can trael like chat te was. Hatnough theS the L sina Suts Swiftly nni his haud ldecline, pat
popuaction. 'lThere wre toc few people in the from one nd of Cork county ta the other.' bd ttes>'useone ciharquarestdIuetitticns While Earth's eaplcdor and rcnown da."
cuntry uow for aey serious attempî et ehaking You see, Mr. Ltthbridge, you ay farmers' ftu haot a nscacc, sudwasearneet u nhis praise M.:unted light as thislie-down. woul

og the foreign yoka. He thought it was ail daughtera m other places work or go o o eUa pscmptes sud exactîtude c ai --JAEs3 RUssî e LowELL. she a
child'a play, and ba made the mistake, than service. 'Nw, sir, there is nets family man lu dealings. He and bis threa compIînions have Griti
commen eniough, of supposming that every oue Ireland that would allow bis daughtersa t work. ficquently been winners of smilles amonts year
aise would take che samric view. He forgot the Theie people al, or nearly ail, come o the old which have beoa promtily paid. The last thoug
existence, if ha indeed know of i, f the peopl stock an. Ty wer once on te drawing took place n te 10th nstant, and RSTLESSNSANXIETY,and retflall-co
Who fatten by ucih fully. gentry. Takre the Ahearnes, for example ; the moment the prize was diawn ti resit iaspiton,are uually met with the dyspepir.sene

' Foolsb child, fooilsh l' there is an old castle on the Shannon belonged wa telegraphed tu the city. The winning etrementalndri anw o cesthein-was Tr
'He:a neot a child, Godfrey is a Young man ? te an Ahearne, aud so, youee, they don' tliken'c ctn ewaSadt ach eir t

Father Paul, could yeu not snd him away to ath ir wo ei t e aosr. Tiey keep servante for t ekot s oa e n ent c su. Mr.u about te mescaipdnîlfi:, ceue, "dta r i
nme place ?' thona. TUe>' bava a piae abaiva il. The 'virela the clirl cash cra,. Mr. Gûffi>' saIt! fer wca-uUNnrthirop & iyu..u' Vgeabu u

''Ti no use aven te speak of that,' said his worst thcg about it,' ade a Faher Faul, tUaS thare was not the aist trouils or incon- covery and Blood puncer it usi winitunvaryme ca'
reverence, having recourse to his anuff-box. quite simpty, '18, it is difficult te ge any venience in getting the menay. it' club vill uccese. Inalsa remedie tiiSness, Constipa- Iut
'My child, over and over again I have beged womankind te work, becauSic they aIl think, continue lnvesting la tha lette ry. This is the Éiou, nud Impurity of the Blood. - sud g
him Se a:ept Trghe O'Malley's offer, sir.e ha wher they are coma of good blood or not, second tamte hat one-ternth of the capltd myand i

nillemot go t Dublin to collage. Oh, dear that they may demean themselves te priza has been captured by the investcs in PLAYING AT "M U M." have y
Lord ! his e a poor case. There, he bas beau work. Su the servants, they just do as little as this city. Ciui lve been organized i ail H0W LITTLE uaRuYDaVEN AM cUT oFF IS answu
ab college, and ha leaves collage and ha will do they cn at cli. You sa, triere is nothing liera parts of the city, but epecially is theai zae BI lTEj FiNGRs ioti
rothn and now Yeu oma tnd tell me hae i butland ta live by. Ve have no trades, noe r, Sat
ti folih mischief.' manufacture, amen must have fairms of landi to tic Y)regeatl citeSaulyçwa3d1-Syacue NEw YORK, Sept. 27.-Harry Bavendam, the her p

He as not thinking of Godfrey in the least, hv., and th ctldrn musi ail sUcre i- -(N.Y.> E d, -ieleven year-oid son oif a mouînteid liceman at bearnui
but of Maron'a white face and despairing eyes girl and boey, teys bare the a ere t in tlith : D 's GtreadttNtheeFrtrvntevbtci , rooto a Rlpi enrlu
Wbicla aiget!bhna ta bava bar, lsnt ha uight Le 'Wull» laiott,bal Do ycu knu Ihtitlie mITS r :AU Fisterped frac b>' Dr. lili c'Bs Great ?'krva ccîtBrol n dertriorlitMora e ndre

whptice rgbadim iesavie laser, 'hich es lyinge Aheaes vill bu onut fLambert's Castla next Retoer. No titsafttr 11rst days' ua. Marvelus cre. ight te uinaitae cne of the "fakirs' hat illu- r
to closetce .h Ii her , et i. I avul y epringg Treatise and S2.00 trial battle fues te Fit cases. • Sren imunatoi cheap Bowery msaenum. Hs clle'd hic taim v
maoe e appy erf nu ch ncnen, Bu her Paul jumpet. 'Whot do ycu tell to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa, ste rNategeera, inddccue bancl

as hao i!titlai fxcetga11 l>'buer-k. li -- rerodî L>' oneultelonlzd zroaiteditpon ber c set
asu h is Youn o im l f g c ne yer c rm e ba k 'Y u . P eter Quin b as bid a t o rin d down W E cau s htad a good d al fritonc thu Y an-. r oi tcon e a re ai le upon hr a va st

mis uncle migit k eliai for an idetinite liia n for th good will, and vill pay, if Ahearnctecau kee, but when thuy cama tri pelt us it h brother te "be the man who ats fire" arid che one

at the German batis. e would forget lier ; l> dan the thousand toe, cwu po: fivre an uch poieur>' as we copy b'lo w frn ta woii bot the lo> with thcu long air." Whileint
.t jura o h lrbolit

in time she would forget him. But heiv tcad ' Brooklyn Eîpie, nall the blood cf tishir brother went to an upper apartnent Mt oo V
sae looked -the life ail gone out of the child - Peter Qu did that .- tent bhiid Luke Canaian haavc ils in cor taire, eutand we began te dtecorate heslf vtii cice brisa atrawv'bar's
' Heacven guide me e' he prayrd. Then aloudl, AXbtrne's back, aud didc thatl?' ro.rd Father are ready t, decae w'ar. Nrthing but gare, and when b raturned hoa n wetaito the celltr, "Yo
'I wilt go this minute aud se Let bbridg. Conroy. ani plenty of it, cran avenge thoe iniuLt. wherii Mr. Iavendam aras mending some r id!ing c'n gr
This mninuta ailI I go I Oh, bru I am plàgueit1 Illc dit!; and! ha dis truateti M c'imoct ; fstra.L).czb(
Bat I ampmloigue thought that have iyba inru ined t cfavor The haddock's feet are on thy shore, Sd Harry to his siter: " Come bare, Miay, c

tan Iatie .a Carain hat off is p told Ahearne, su he just cleverly virote toO'M.l- Canada, my Canada; snd l'Il chop your head off. l'mn the fellow na

he twaite brnaeli fet of th ecepsock andita ley in London, and ffered tUe cheque by the The halibub is at thy dor, wbat dces the clioprin and yîou'ro thelady, antd intei

S d a nbtca -i tarted cff without fIurther nextpost.' Cana-a, my Canada. uelfter your head's off l'il put it on again. Then
tea> y c'And O'Malley accpted him, sir.' For asmlt and gudgeon, chub and eel, 'il put your head on a barral and yo can rend Co

Ha found Mr. Lethbride. the sub.inpector, t 'Oh I why n i Wb'd refusa sncb a good For codfish, hake and mackereel, a book." Corn

home, and after a inuute or two of doly, was offere' Arise and metet the Yankee steal, Litîle iay did not look with much favor on tee w

ehowio itb hipisence. 1Aharne's t ae put out of Lambert' Canada, My Canada. this proposition, rnd in her childish manner told

Lethbridge was seli-impartant and bumptions, Castle l' repeated Father Couroy, who v as Uer ioher that if ha chopp t! l heatd off she THE
but ha s good-hearted, sud ha son eaw broui sbockud and grived by thae news. Thou wilt not cower in the brine, could never talk again. lirry then proposed Th
the stiff and laboured cirucumilocution of his 'Si l' said Lethbrioge, . for your .lif doa't Canada, m> Cnda; ,that bis sster put ber arim on a chopping block. been

speak of that, sir t I fi!a i from the best Thou wilo not drop thy fishing lice, He had a small axe in bis ban, and the momenttvisiteica tu lergirlilgfr1 Uer crancvicarecbas-mlmauthlUgeSsi t smh m ac a m author ity Canada, my Canada. the little girl laid her arm where her.rother
I ha indeed something to sau> e You. 'Tis 'Blese ul ! Mr. Lethbridge, therti may be Defend thy sculpin, pave thy skate, directed down came the weapon and two litlea be i

no geat concern to be sure, une way or the bloodsbed for this. It ie too awful ! Alter Strike for thy abat with sole elate, lingera dropped off. The piercing bhrieks ef "l jt
otberand yet- ' Fatier Paul lookedoathe poor Luke»» match and al] 1" Do'b cusear and spi upon thy bait, May attracted the attention of ber father, and mothi
sub.inspector, and met hbis black bright eaye ' Bloodsbed i Wnat excuse have they for Canada, my Canada. when he saw what hai s ioncha done hea picked ore
fixe»> on hic interrogatively.; hae went on with Bhcotiug O'Malley ? The man is simply dog up is daughter and hurried to Dr. Winters morn
-aut effort. abat Uce asa perfect right te de. Thce goodvii l Dal gently' with a herring race, htoasa, usas b>'. Tics girl us then unaconscious, faund

"'That youan lsd--a youg relative cf mine, ef te farm, er the fine, or wvhatever tUe cihou. Canada» my' Canada;. sot! sftes restcratives bat! beau appliedthe lUre- threea
Mauievere-hs lives tUera aboya aS tice old Fis saut! as orffered fer, is worth it. Tho value of Put uap youi cwordiab lu its place: maining fingoesud the arm wvers baudaget up placer
House, muil-hose-I tiarese>y yen know it. A auything la tUe price peopte are willing to psy Carepra, myo Cwodul suue, o ii ary set tio hue e ber hante din!

ite borna, nanas baeen oeto a nive -rienr aIw 'Vas,' assentedi FatheCnre>'owy; n Jasa turc your osier cheek-plase do, lhis sistas ho thcought tbat shea wouldi swiug ber sru
Mr. Letbridige, SUcs Englaih univuersitie are bLeu Peter Qein e» ou]>' getting twu pas ceaS. Att! taira s Yankees emacks ns two, armi one sida whteu ia cime down wviith the axe. huang

agreat improvement, a grecs heslp, So a young ou tUaS mens>' lu the bank. Ha ib as avril Canada, my> Canada. Ha meiainte that it was purely' su caidant. ae
maca. Pors Geodfrey' I wnast iste besidea? Ah, pas lb la land!. Bet it la aun unneiscborly' sct, When Ms. Bavendamt beasrd cf tUa maties sIte niter
well, I meau, I uts speaing cf scmmething qurte sutnd auchriatian one tee, to go bcehcind au ichl A TERRIBLE TEN YE ARS, faintat!. Tita phyaician caid! Et would ha corne b
'different antirely', I sk peur pardon ! trient! andi neigcbor cuti trieS him ous of bic Mss. Thomas Acres, oi Huntley', Ont., sufferet! tinte bafore SUa girl uldit be able to eout. Iw

Father Faut bat reflet! up hie pockret-h.ond.. larcin place anti way of living.' ail the tortures nf linos complaint, for con yas. -thera

kerchief, cuti ws apping hie forehead! cll unes 'No w, iri cesid! c constable, putting bas Four botîcsaoflB.B.B. suturaI>' cuset! bar, mak- TRIED AND PROVED. lieus
aith it. head i at te door -lu.ig ber liSe sacnewawoman again, sftes other "1 b ave ucsed Dr. Fowvler's Extract cf Wild

Ho H hac been lad susay, Mn. Lethbrsidge- Fathar Paul shonok bauds with the pnb-lu-ncmed!icirues bat! failed to ralievehLes. .. Struawberry for stammes complaint, sut! hava E
whether it le lu> keeping bat! compauny, or sead- spector, ndt tocS bis us>' boe, enddened nd preved IL, eftar a fais trial, s sure cure. betht bu PRIN»
ing star>' booke, usai>' on them t or writing dispiret,! , , , .* Tice ment conecientun mau ave oves heard cf ni> own caca and othes lu SUe family.' Laarulta
poetry', tqually s.curce, sud one tUaS ls common las a rsdent ef Bole. Ha avili allow no musical Winog, Newv Dende, Waterloo Ce., Ont. ..
ta tUshe ong,-buut ha hs beau lad eus>' lace Lcbbrigoe informatuon aes perfactily correct. insatrun lu bis honte except an uprigtr
tUbs wild n<nieuce tUa younagfellowscare carrying Petes Qiu ae not content with the conversa- piano. __________JUSTIN McCAR T'HY'S DENIAL. Lo
oun tien hea he d icit it Captaina Marchmnu, rond LeNDoN, Sept. 28.-Jeetin McCstthy bastrc

'Thc eeaianuonspiracy','suppliedLetbridge, hait written ta O'Malley lu London. TieUe A GOOD NEIGHBOUR• uritten an indignant lottes denyig as an aen e
with a csmile. 'Yes,. Godfrey Maucleverer i4 a hait just thon a pressing ueed cf seady> mneya>, " LaIe last fll I as Ilid up lu bed! three ignoble alumny> Mr. Chuamberlain» acraerticu an e.
sworn meumbar, eual iher le, os ebertly will be, anti sccepted Atearne's effer o! a chaque wmbha tdsys wvith a vas>' cavera attackr a! diarrhoes sutand va Ins le 1ader fra tUe high tajcaai
a "cEatre ru bimelf, Oic y'e Father Couroy', Sic-o cdape. Psece -Qein bat! moud>' lying idle vemitincg. Nothcing brinefitedl me until my' neigh- tha levery ba pefier b>' ticr geat to culatpoe
uc kcnw cll about that. -[bat yoeung re]ative ofli thec banS je -Cors. Twoe pan cent lnerest bor, Mrs. Dunning, rcommned r. Foawlor'sa h oe spo d yeoNtoaitpw
yeur» le eeped! te SUe lips bu trason.' cwas notiig, cuit ha conld, not fail te malka Extract of Wild Strsader>' anti broughs me a agitation. Ms. McCarthy sys tUera ts net Pri

' Tresoen ' rapeatedtFi PachsFul blankly. rmore titan ltat She following stummer aut hall boutle, which e bat! ln bar house In one but vUe, la a n'arl>y a:ne, wouîld bave ins
'Veri, I suppose it ls tresoncable-'tis c big ai Ahearne's good! pastuse fialdis b>' tnuing lu a three heurs the vomiting aras sopped!, and~ Iuwas beau battes off If ha Lad not jrained the party'. publi

ucord, uir-, to put upon ch nensense.' bot ef youag bellockrs te fatte for SUa October sUie te cil up b>' nighit. I wonuld net now thinkr Mr. Biggar hs writtan c latter oorroborating adii
May' tbe, ma>' Le not. I dit! net levant lb,' bare. Ha bat! Suc os thuree farme whicb ha bat! cf naing au>' onhar medicine." Calumbus Hep- Mr. McCarthy'e repi>' Se Mr. Chasmberalu's bis r

raleorlad Lethbridoe tarti>y. 'Ali I know je ia eobtained! lu much the cents n'ay', cuit which ha kine, Hamilson, Ont. . cags r igrsy ekosmn ok
pnlyfer annela lesa than Mialeveser is docing foud profitable sut! interesting lvestments..• Panellits who ave bee losere.nuru

is- twent>' years'. penal servituda cnd! tard Ha loved lan»>, sudnd bnhriStd this tasse, for Weaeodththecorareohaea•sI
labeur.' lbis faier had been tried far shooting at papas prietet! lu Shiter. ' m

He looked at FatherlConroy teo se the effect neigbaur who had attempted to diipossu bh ilieaabaretorgan. t HoUoaycs Pius and Cifnitet! Rheumgtism sono d
of his word, and seeing it was sorry for having by some nefarious trick, u bwhich a for-and out.- ese purifymgan soothing re- ly pu
poken tm. The o a's jW dropped, tune, in the shape of land, cr rathes s Mess PAKR AND LAnD. e! medle deserveteearnest attenion of alitper. Emp
apnt n m> aSThpe rat! cli Lad tirOeppret!, a Mm nuum AD anD o ilesdale,eonu labla Se get, sistica,usrctes painfuli csp8iand gn ashy look had opread all over his face. oeïa cf land, was involved. The neighbor was write.:-" Our Mr. Laird having occaien t affetions cflemusea, a rves, or jointe Tha Bis
ar, ethbridg nev rtocbed. He opproa e for bis we nfaterer in-laand e er Qninas maternali viitSclland, end knowig ts eexcellent quali- e to te u sle er Lce cfee utair Lohbidg w tochd. esang ferwater, graudfathar, the ovitienceafailt tîreugh, se titler s tiof Dr.. Thoaos' Eelcctrie Oit, ceacîndet! te aritentava be pab ienîl>' farnat baet Ennpu
and produced a bottle of whiskey from a pres was no conviction, but Peter Quinn, i awas plain take soma witb him, and the result bas bea parts have beun paiently fomented with warm Emp
in the wall. te see,'chassea de race. He was now, havi very astonishing. We maye sy that in several ,water, when the uguent should be dihe ty :cai

'I am sorry to have alarmed yau, Pather secured his main peint, lu jubilant spitits, su instances lb Las effectd cures whenam rubbed on t e a Hent akn, Pless the friction ri
Couroy, very sorry,' ha esaid, 'but the fact i, was debating warily how t arrange matters so Lad been prouunced incurable by amineenpdntu e Brit
that lad is one of the most energaie agenta in thaS the Aheasnes might suspect nothing unti! praetitioner'' - inflammatiouand pni Ut ihot! pThisreatue p
country. His exemple alone ispowerful. Now, the last moment, and also that their ruin migne
bt me givo pou a taestecf tusB-Le use paurwDg La se complets acui ng asealmost ta juctif>'Y cs a eaapubrkrl nse u>meut abatas SUe volanceanet!lassons the Ire- Marck
outcsem a hiaka ihgiae-'and I sl tepo hLis ow oodu . Peter Quin bamao tconside- There is a female pawtbroker in Everaonm but quencaa r nm ana! ail spasmodi tirara
something that vill inereab7eu. I am really able eye for public opinion. It did not matter se l net a por an womuan, diaseas wich spring front hereditry predus- fort
glad you have come to' sa me 1 Probably what who or what wore the people who woud peak posiion, or fromtianygi o .adental weaknes loa the
Shave te say wil.rlieve your mind.' He briefly for him and take hisU part, tUaStt there were a Mr. R. A. HarrIson, Chemit and drugit constitution. The Ointment checks the local doub
rela6ed Tighe's visite, his instructions, and ex. good number of them. If he were allowed Dunnville, Ont., writes : I ean uith confidence malady, whiSle the Palle restore vital power.
pressed wisehes ' te choose. between the suffrages Of Andy and recommend Northrop & Lyman'a . Vegetable Mu

'It is very well for O'Malley,' added te eub- Peggy Leban, and perhaps a third social Discover and Dyspeptic Cure for Dyapepsia, ..The laeat thn envelops lean article I bave
inspector,' but Le is not reepouaibe-we are. nonentity. like these two, beggare, and the Impure plood P pîe ou Ue Face, B3louas which will tura Lack, ble and rd when any could
I can'tundertako, becanië this b>oy appentò esteem of Fath5r Paul or the bank inanager, e C tn-snch caser Lea coma under nqimitive pesson attempts Le open 1 i ib a Carte
be, ab-ah-a connnection of is own, te allow Peter would have praferred the first on account My perconai bervatio. - use of steam or water, titan;
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THE SUMMIT OF THE GLOBE.
ople who visit Calcutta seldom fai] to make
urney of about 400 miles northward, by the
ern Bengal railway, te Dareeling. The
part of this trip luperformed on a narrouw
e road which ceimbs the tal foothills of the
aayan range lu a caurios, zigzag fashion,
oad constantly doublbug upon itself at in-
ting elevatians. As the traveler progresses
c of Thibet geats appear, and a hardier race
en and women are sen than those lft lbe-
on the plaine of Hindustan. The laborera
ou the route are compoa d of men veoman
girls, SUa lattas asing pieS utan haneais
ly as do the men. Tie people are from
et, Nopaul and Cashmere, which countries
er on Northern India. Those miegiled races
picturesque groupe, the men armed with

vsword-likse kives, and the women clad lu
t coloreand short skirts.
hen Darjeeling in reached, we area over 7,000
bove the plaie, and ire we fin ourelves
il view of the lo tiesit range of mouncams
ae world, literally the apex of the globe.
a the Barnese Oberland i te the Eusopean
.this Xinchinjungagroupis e t >y-
ing Himalayes ; the former, however, are
>pcgmtas comparadit vSUtheca griants ab
'ding. TUe laies S peak je oves 20,000
in haight, the tallest over 28,000, while
et, the lofilest Alevation in the warld, ile
)0esot ahne lthe levai aof tUe sa,
c Hiniayas-aigifying in Sauskrit "The
of Snow"-form the nortbhern boundary of
, shutting it off from the rest ciAsia.
iet, wbich lies juet over the range, isnearly
essible from Darjeeling. and yet bold par ties
tive traders, wrapped in sheepakins, do
times force thair wauy over the pcasses at an
tion of 18,000 fe6t. It is a bazardons
te de, and the bodies cf woru out animale
the frozen way. Upon the range rest

0 feet of perpetuai enow. There noanim 1
tists. Only the sunew and ic rest there in
ss eleep.
r cucend a neichborin bill and corne upon
e Buddhit alzar in the open air, forined of
ed tîrees anl rocks 'Thecsacrificeu of soun
al must have but lately taken place here, as
are stains of blood all about the place.

reighboring branches af trees and the lo
s are decked 'with scraps of blite, yellow
ed cloth, which the guide informs us are
ble prayers placed hero by the Buldhist
ippers. As we look about us we enjoy a
iew of the Hinialayas, with their silvery,
nd diademts, flaked vith gold by the warni
of the sun, while close ait c hand ar huan-

of thrif ty ten plantatious, covering the
g hillsides with a low, uniform verdure.
are cany wild auimals in lte bills,

ding th much-dreaded tiger.-(Sositon
td.

rapidly does lung irritation spread and
ru, that of ton in a few eeks a simple
h culminates in tuaeraular consumptlon.
Leed to a cough, there ia nlwaysd anger
elay ; geta bottlo as Bickl<s Anti-Con-
tive Syrup, and cure yourseif. It is sb
Line unsurpusbed for ail tàroat and l'ung
les. It is compondaed from nover i
Seach one of w1ch tands at the htad
e lt as exertng a w rndrful lathi'neîe
ring consumaptuon and ail iung diaicse.

RIT ANI) PLUCK IN SICKNESS.
M. Maurrce m ithe St. Louis Repubic:

ave seen grit save iany a hife. I have had
ient who callyI said to me, "I willno .

I was compelled te assure Uer that Bime

d. There was no hope for her. "Doctor,"
cswered, I"yanure a fool. I chall not die."
it was that carried heu through. A few
later sie was sick again, and, as 1

ht, unto death, but there came the sme
r aring raply, " You are talking non-

a sal get well." And she did. This
'epasteda.third time, till I actually began
lieve s would get well any vay'nd at all
-. Il nrier acaunrete mm te thlut cf lbar
ible te die. Finaty er mitral scknens

iand I expect taot help h r up as usual.
now she replied, "Doctor you eauncorne
go as you pleaso; I at going ta die; this is
ast ilnes» " "OU, no'," I said, " we will
you out in a few diys,"' "Nonense," che
*ered, "you are talking what you knoae
ng about. I ehall never be wael again."
wo days che was dead. Her grit gave out;
luck wa good to the last. Ste irad pluck
h u frics dceotb ; she had no longer gri te

re disease. There 1iao question but that
i and mental grit g- with phyical ti sus-
itality. Asriit will ward i oif the blows
ecie In tis cire ts ateatient wenti arcght
tric dia aitiha a liaitons aiix. SUn» hait
t faib in thl t "ail rights," and allowed nu
»dalblu inîagye estsdt .rSic
hedt! la-ithe 'u"nr(- tliTei" ns sUa alen ban
he next yar aud bad not ae trPmor. Sie
ber pluck with lier. She treaited a neigb-
prayers as site lreated any medicine.

a can corue if Yu like." ce said, "or yout
'i Yotur iprayers can't stop me, and tiey
icrcange me-no mure than t.he detor's

ces." She was a wornan of extraordimary
gence and deermination.

rna cane tntrleirable pain. fllowa
Cure raiensv ithe trouble. Try it oaid
bat au auiinulcnt of pain i savai.-

MAKING OF A BUSINESS MAN.
e precocity of eight-year oli boyshan of tneu
the thece for newaspaper comment, but I '
I Sui aIitledofun ana - bis euticlTt eparticoar
clian for bis briRhtnese. The aubes de>'
pfrtunet Uib mmmaufor a nhigU shirt

i like papa'n," with a pocket in it. His
er made him ere, and the firs> night ie
it he went te bed lin bigh gle. lu the
uing when his mother took the robe off, she
r in the une pocket a couple of seed cake,,
matches, a sll silver wach, several

cs of cough cnndy and the boy' pocket
serchief. WIen the little fellow was ques-

A os Se thea îado for Lbe ver yvari as-

r>' in tUe nughn timea I anouldi needt the sead!
,oi ano couarse l't! avant tUa Soeihpickr

ward ; if I 'uante> te seu what lime it vias
y watch I aveulit bans Sa bava a match, anti
i afr:adt cf coughting SO I put Shecandyot!>
." His excuses ware equoal ta hie prepara-
at au>' rat..-[MLinneapoltis Tribuns.

NIPEROR FRiEDERICK'S DIARY.
os mxcsARoK TAKES STEPS FOR ITS sUP-

uESicalrN-HIS ANC ut SOAINST' THtE""
PUlDLISHIEBs.

NDeN, Sept 27.-The publicatin of or-
a freim the diury' ci Emcpror Frederickt brie
matae aquestion.of hah political import-

la la declarnti lu offircal quocrîers tor be
ioua ta thu laterests of lte stats an:i cal,
ed 1 t! isturb its relatuons wich foreign

cx Bismarcir has bni no tima lu preavent-
more mischiel b>' forbitdEig tics furthuer
cation of.pertione o! tha alaged itiary'. Inu
iou vo titis,_ immouediatly.o n Uic return Irom
iterview wth Slie Auesian Chacellun, beo
itecisive ctepa Se check tUe scandel anti
it1e authere. Ha Usa fermail>' ad drssed,

uperial Chancelles, e lattes Sa the Emparors
andicng the prosacution. fer trason cf per-
divulping State aecrets, shoutld te recent-
bished! salectiers from Lte duer>' of SUe Iotes
oeso prove true, au»> fer libel on his mata-
shoeulit they prove apucryphal. Prince
arcS ralUer asengthens thUs heor>' nI tUairs

eror Wciham u 1870 forbid the cammu-
pelitical secrets to the Crown

ce for tear ha would transmit ther to the
ch Court. The letter hasb fallen upon the
c like a thunderbolt. It was not wholly
pected. E verybod anticipated that Bis
ck avonit!atrika back, but ik us net
nmed thet his rath would taie fUis icains
. The leter was evidently written with
full approval of Lce Emparor. It was, no
A arranged at Potsdam.

ce. Caa. SuTH oFe JIMEs, OneHIO, wBrrs
e used every remedy for sicS headache I

hes of or the past difteen years, but
r's Little Liver Pille did me more good
all the vest.

LJNSELFISH HEROISM.
GONE TO RAWAI ;TO LIfVE AN DIE ANONG

LEPERS.
What apectacle of unseifish hereism can

surpaie tha, of the Roman Catholuo priestS
and aliters who have gone te live and die
among the lepers of Hawaii ? A whil ago
the Sun printed the story of Father Darnian,
who tock his life in hie band te minister te
the poor outeautu on Molakat Island. He
himself bas beeu stricken with the dread
diseae whoso victime had su deeply atirred
hie haart 'thcompassion. Though hearingon bietface,oneck and bands the tokeni of hieInevitabte doom, ho moves like cministering
ange among hie people, alwaya busy withtheir needp, at tending te the dying, and n-larging with hie own banda the liile chapelmn which they worahIp.

"I believe there la no possibility cf remain-
Ing haro unoontaminated." writes FalierCcurady, who recentiy leâf this country.
And yet ha bas oheerfully juind Pther
Damien, and, though balelviug ho w Il ho-
corne a laper himuelf, ho wilin te wdve-
bis life to suaging the effiirctona .f c un-
happy sattlement at Moluksi. 1t ia to the
Siataeis of St. Franci from Syracuse ini thie
Stata that theaHawallan gevernment bas lu-
trused the carsacf the hospital nerrBoue-
lulu, where the poor patienta arc kept before
they are isolated for lfe on the itper island.
It was a grand recognition of the self abne-
gation and pure love for suffaring humanitytha' animatea these ahumble disoiples of the
Church of Rone, when a committen of the
Hawailangovernment roportei their convic-
tion that it was useless telook for nuse ferthe lepera of the kingdot ntaerc!sthe
Catholic Caguob.

One of tie aistera in a Roman Cithulie ho-
pital of thi city remarked whLnc he heard
that several members of her ordrr hlai been
masaacred in China;: "They are to tbe nvied
for having met martyrdom liu sE uod and
great a c:s auo astheirs." Sn lis the pîrit
that sustainesand inspires many theulaanda Of
these humble worker. The woil. ROS snd
heas little of them as they go q'ietiy abot
on cbair miaulons of mercy. bThy have,
howover, tho recompense et an approving
onecience and the graditude haro and liera-

after of the myriade who are aide alsnd
cherred by their presence lu the dark hours
of suflering and death.-[N. Y. Sun.

HOLY IRELAND.
THE LAND OF SAINTS ANID IIoLARS.

Wu ail know Ireland as the ii of Salote,
but how many readers speak of ber a, the
Lnd of Sbolars. et sh well desrvas the
tit i,

TnIs lovoly Island ws, through God'a
miercy, LIparedl the bloody perscuntionis whichatendued the introdutlos of Chirtlnity
int> neighboring countriEn ; sle h i L'a long
list li martyrs who gava theie lives fUr the
fath, but sha had many win, ay nie,''sought instead the sloiwer martydu-i c! pn-
ance and of love."

Sr. Patrick, ef blesEcd memory, w "' t Ub.rer
la the workf cfcverlag lier fertile domains
.vith rchonan ad monasterles, and i- had
rnuny helpero and many auucessors; for Sterhim thora waa no lack of efarnl'et scfls to
carry on the work ho had egun. Ni rcv holy
hermits wera learned mon as well, liviug on
rota and herbe, but studyeg inud I.pn.riug
t ha prhciples of science and al knowt, k:owl-
edge. Other men chose to crect grenu. intsîiti tu-
tiens, where thousanda flocked t bc In-
atructad. In these places thare wti onoiutally
strict monastle discipline. and son sort of

An as blabor was cxpectcd ai eaut iadent.
A cabalas la tho lrsh rsholrc r<CI,"arci ha.

left his record upon the page of the wrld'u
history, and bi name upaaN hoaven'a lit et
saints. We know him as Columbe, which
means a dovo, Ho was of royal hlrth, a
Princee nis own right, and endowed with
the gracos and virtues which Princ;ie ibould
always hava, but which, albs i theyi often lack,
Rel was a merry boy, too, fullc t lif! and fun,and doubtlcea played many inno, at jokes
upon his feliow-studentl ihe quiet aloters
of Clonard. He took Ms tarn at the hoer
of the house au if h had been a pe4p,%,.e, and
the fiat task given hlm wos the sifDug of the
cura fur the Iullcwlng day's provistin..

Columba was uniy boy, although in fter
yerse o great a saint; aud, notwl"tn'Fg
the fat that ha cculd willliug!y aift noi, ho
found It bard to ait by the sida of a peasant,snd forego ail thcose privilries of rank te which
ha had baen Lor. ie showed this feliog lu
an unpsant wy, and the othose resented 1t.
Oneo in pxrticlar, Kieran b yname, the poP
of a carpenter, fait with bitterneus tha t Co-
lumba cneldcred himseif hatter thain the rest
because he was by birth a prince, and l made
many socornfaiupeobes te hirn ad about
himi. Onn night. thea story runs, an angol ap-
peared te Kiernan, holding In his bands h.
recus o a carpenter. "Sa," ha said, " these
only have vou renounced in giving up trie
worid, wbile Columt'a bas thrown awiy athrone and s eptre." After that Kiru
grew te love Columba, and they becatme the
closeat of friende. The carpenter's son we
Dow call St. Kiernan, and the record of his
lfe would b a long story of itseli.

After Columba had lfounded many couvent
schocla in Ireland his hearor turned towards
bis bister countries, than overrun by bar-
bariane, abd It bocame hl& dorling wih to go
to thom with thF lighted torah ni ioarning
and religion. One of t - hajp 7 wvnta
which mortals somentimee oau ntortanea
came ta hi. aId. Ho incurred tua o'iep]easuse
cf a ruling King cf Iretand and wnu forood te
beceme su exile from hie own clear grxOen
island. Ha crouset! te Scotiandi la a frail
wickas boat, taking wlth hlm twelve faithful
fnilowers ; sud ou a laow island cf bcarren rock
cff thce weat castS cf tUe land cf the Soots ha
rmade hieabhrne.

Thaeisland hadc formerly beau a phaon cf
Druidical worship, bur. Columba icon drew
about bima a large number etf ztalonoa reli-
glonte, whc sent Cnriatian Uymnc and prayera
toi wake tic; eci'cîas, mustead cf lthe wiid, un-
anuth chants cf thu heathen hordes that Lad
beau heard se long.

Tice mounastery' whiob asoso ou tha sea-
washedl fland! we kno w asq Iona, e.ud pesta
never have tired cf singing et its beauty sud
Ils glory'. Prom here wout missiennaries to
avery' part cf tUe land], upwarde cf thcrea
hundred religious housan belng foudad by

ti. monkac oua undor Celumate super-
vision. And! ho himeolf waesalways wherc
thero ws most fatigue te bue endured sud
work te be doue. Eavery' workilng moment
he, bora a Prince, toiled with hIs humble
brethren. Thay trsaeld sud taughts to-
gether, onitivated! tho earth sud transcribed
manuscripts ; and ail thie skill thae imparted
te the peer.i wherever they' 'ourney theic
poople, a tur, veeratln mm lbe b ta.

by one wearing the habit of a meku of ons.
Columba was a most wonderul scribe,

epecimens of bis.writing being treasured to
thl day ; and he was a pont as well, but
more than all ha was holy man, anud ila the
history of the early Britich Church there is
record of!ne gentler, sweater 'saint; than St.
C.lumba, the doveo i ffairlna.

The superiority of Mother Graveas' Worm
Extermlin&tor la shown by Its good effects on
the children. Purchase a botte and givè It
a trial.

It i difBoult for a sailor to make a tileer of the
nil, Ho can make it of wood, though.
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